EXECUTIVE BUSINESS ORIENTATION
HALF/FULL DAY/MULTI DAY TOUR — LUXURY, VIP, VVIP
Meet and entertain potential VIP clients and partners
If you plan to do business in Cape Town, get an executive business orientation to South
African markets - personal introductions and backgrounds to companies expertly
matched to your requirements. With over 40 years of procurement and strategic
planning experience in South Africa, Europe, the Middle East and Africa, I am able to
select the best solutions to meet your needs and design and facilitate an informal
itinerary of business networking activities.

Example itinerary
Time
07h45-08h15
08h30-09h45
09h45-11h45
11h45-12h15
12h30-13h00
13h00-14h30
14h30-17h00
17h00-17h20
17h30-19h30
19h30-21h30
22h00

Activity
Pick-up delegates at their hotels before breakfast and transfer to venue
Breakfast and introductions - Schedule of days events
Presentations and networking activities
Tea-break
Summary of morning Sessions
Lunch and networking - additional guests may join for afternoon session
Meetings and break-away networking sessions with light refreshments
Final summary of days events
Private Yacht Sunset Champagne Cruise
Dinner at Exclusive V&A Waterfront Restaurant
Transfer all guests to their lodgings

Executive Touring offers
comprehensive private
guided touring services,
including custom tours for
events where clients
benefit from personal,
attentive service provided
by myself, Clive Friedberg.
Packages on facebook
Please follow me on facebook to be notified of
new packages and special offers that become
available, or visit my website.

Duration
00:30
01:15
02:00
00:30
00:30
01:30
02:30
00:20
02:00
02:00
00:30

HIGHLIGHTS


Exciting networking opportunities
Quality time with potential associates
 The best of what the Cape has to offer
 Sunset Champagne Cruise & dinner
 Superior Venues with all required
facilities


I will assist you in scheduling meetings in
advance to fit into your schedule of one,
two or more days.
By hosting small private networking events
in scenic settings, you will be sure to make
a great impression to potential business
associates.
Experienced Hostesses for organising timetables, meeting of guests and logistics as
required.

It is with confidence that I
invite you to contact me to
discuss your requirements
and how I may assist you.
Mobile: +27 83 267 3640
Email: clive@executivetouring.co.za
Website: www.executivetouring.co.za

Personal approach - I am passionate about
providing bespoke touring services to my
clients.
Attention to detail - Every effort is made to
create an unforgettable experience. based
on your preferences.
Commitment - Your success is my
responsibility. I offer integrity, reliability
and 5-star service!

Clive Friedberg
Registered Tour Guide
and Tour Operator
I am friendly, reliable and passionate
about providing bespoke touring
services to my clients.
I can undertake your planned tour or
design a fully customised tour
itinerary to match your needs.

Clive Friedberg - Cell: +27 83 267 3640
Email: clive@executivetouring.co.za | URL: www.executivetouring.co.za
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